The Fifth Annual #CityHallSelfie Day is Friday, August 14, 2020

Grab your camera and head on down to City Hall for #CityHallSelfie Day on Friday, Aug. 14, or participate in City Hall Selfie Day safely from home this year using the hashtag #CityHomeSelfie. City Hall Selfie Day is celebrated worldwide in recognition of local government service. Pensacola, this is your chance to showcase your local government love!

Participating is easy:

- Take a picture of yourself or with a socially-distanced group in front of your local government building OR take a photo showcasing your local government pride at home with #CityHomeSelfie
- Post the picture on social media with the hashtag #CityHallSelfie
- Taking a photo at home this year? Make sure you use the hashtags #CityHallSelfie AND #CityHomeSelfie
- Tag @cityofpensacola on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter
- Going for the trophy? Tag @ELGLNetwork on Facebook, @ELGL50 on Twitter or Instagram

City Hall Selfie Day is an effort by Engaging Local Government Leaders to encourage citizen participation in local government. ELGL will be giving out trophies, recognition and prizes for the people and organizations that show the most pride and creativity.

Some of us may be celebrating #CityHallSelfie Day a little differently this year, so there are new 2020 award categories:

- Most Creative Physical/Social Distancing Selfie
- Best Mask-Wearing Selfie
- Most Unique Remote #CityHomeSelfie (all our mandatory WFH colleagues)
- Best Covid-Fighting Superhero Selfie
- Best #CityHomeSelfie with a Pet
- Best #CityHomeSelfie with a Kid or Family Member

For more information and a full list of award categories, visit elgl.org/cityhallsselfie/.

Until then, enjoy these photos of City Hall Selfie Day from last year.